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EUROPE,
T11E LATEST NEWS BY STEAMER.

QUEEN VICTORIA.
IIr Majesty's Health Falling, and Nece-ssity of (Inlet and Seclusion,
Jfrm th4 London Lancet, Augutt 1.

When, a fortnight since, we staled that we had good
ffrounds lor making puallo the reasons which pre-vm-

be! Majesty from appearing at evening
crowded assemblies, the statement win accepted by
the vast majority of ttieprete and the public as neitherexaggerated nor Incorrect. There Lave, however,
Been some exception to this rnle.

These wouid be scarcely worthy of notice had not
Die writers assumed that they were more or letsto Impugn the sccuracy of the paragraph.Upon a suhject of so murb dellcaoy we spoke with
what we believe to have been a becoming and Justifi-
able reserve. Onr report wae In no respect sensa-
tional or overstated. It was a plain narrntlon of
facts, which. In justice to ber Majesty and to the
source from which we obtained It, we felt bonnd to
make public. The appearance of the Queen In public,
on a recent occasion was followed by a most distress-
ing attack of lcknes and exhaustion, which lasted
tor several boors.

The Inner life of the Court Is necessarily known to
knt few; even those In Immediate attendance upon
the Queen are not always In a position to arrive at a
correct knowledge ol her Majesty's real condition.
The privacy of the Sovereign Mum Id be as roach re-
spected as tbat of the humblest of ber subjects. There
are occasions, however, on which tbat privacy may
be held loo sacred. This Is more especially the case
when erroneous reports have gained general cre-
dence. Then It Is right to be known that her Majesty,
with the greatest desire to fulfil all those duties
which appertain to her dignity or ber hospitality, la
occasionally prevented froru performing them by
bodily suffering of a character most dlUicuH to be
borne.

ROYAL YAClTFsClUADRON.

Entries for the (lueen'a Cup.
Cowes, August 2. The Queen's Cop will be aalled

for by schooners betniiirlnir to the sauadron Tuesday.
the 6tb Inst. The following vessels are entered:
Kngerla, 11 tons. J. Mnlholland, Kso.; Nyauz. 214
Sous, the Karl of Wilton, the Commodore of the

nu; ins upiena,zsa ions, tne jwarquis oi uonyng-xiem- ;
and Aline. 0. Thelliissoo, Ksq. Tills will be an

exciting race, and a full description of It shall be aeut
you.

TELEaRAPIIEXTENSION.
The Communication with India An

ABftlo-Indlm- n Company In Opposition
to the Hnaao-Qerm- an Houte Deep Sea
Cables Against Overhead Land Lines.

frtm V London Timet, Augutt 1.
Some time ago a short sketch waa published of tbeprotect of the Anglo-India- n Company, formed for thepurpose of lmpiovlng the tflegraphlo communica-tion between England and the East, It appears Uiatanother scheme, with a similar purpose, Is being pro-

moted by another association, which has lis directorsin London and Berlin,
Tbe new Company propose to Jay a cable betweenthe English ana Prussian coasts across the Channel,Joining. which would be an overhead line passing

through Russia and Prussia to the Black Sea. Across
the Black Hea a new deep sea cable, two hundred andeighty mllea In length, would be laid between theCrimea and tbe Circassian coasts, which would ulti-
mately Join the existing lines through Persia andalong the Persian Gulf to Kurrachee and Bombay.
"With regard to the cost ot construction, the new
scheme seems to possess an advantage over that pro-
jected by the promoters of the Anglo-India- n Com-
pany.

't he line through Prussia and Russia wonld consist
almost exclusively f overhead lines, whereas the
lines to be constructed by the Anglo-India- n Company
will courlst of deep aea caoles. with regard to cose
of maintenance, however, the newer scheme does
Botsbow so favorably; lor tbat of overhead Hues
throsgh Russia, where ice collects on tbe wires,
and breaks them down, would be very conside-
rable. With regard to tbe probable ultimate employ-
ment of the lines, ao far as through iratllo between
England and Inula la concerned, there appeara no
xeaion why both schemes shonld not be carried
out, and tbe public are particularly Interested la
the establishment of both; for not only would the
effect ot competition stimulate both companies to
offer the greatest possible convenience to the public,
but It would also tend to keep rates considerably
below what they would be likely to be under a mono-
poly. Tbe value of the respective lines In a commer-
cial point ot view being, In times ot peace, probably
nearly equal, there can be no hesitation In saying tbat
politically the Anglo-India- n Company has over-
whelming advantages.

II a war with Russia occurred the telegraph through
that country would be useless to us. while by means

" ot tbe Anglo-India- n lines we could telegraph to every
important station on the route from India to Kng-
land. It la by all means to be desired, however, that
both schemes should be carried out; lor their esta-
blishment will conduce largely to the Interests ot
peace, as well as facilitate the carrying on of the com-
merce of the world.

1IAYTJ.

The President's Message.
One of tbe first official acts of tne new Presi-

dent of ilaytl, recently elected under the new
constitution, has been to present to tbe Const-
ituent Assembly, still In session, an elaborate
report of tbe present condition of tbe republie.
Tbe document throws considerable light on the
state of aflalrs in Haytl, and indicates, at the

toej lime, the policy of the present Govern--
nrt nrt

The President begins by announcing that
peace and order prevail throughout the repub-
lic, with thB exception of the commune of Val-Her- e,

and the parts adjacent thereto, where a
horde of brigands have taken refuge, and are
engaged in pillage, accompanied by acts of
assassination. Several companies of soldiers
Have been sent against them, and a number of
the National Guard have Joined the army as an
auxiliary force. It was hoped, therefore, that
the bands of robbers .and murderers would be
speedily dispersed.

Tbe finances of the country were found by
the new Government In a most disturbed state,
and tbe public treasury was all but empty. The
most rigid economy would therefore be neces-
sary In the administration of the affairs; and
such economy the Government pledges Itself to
adhere to strictly. Owing to the present poverty
ol the treasury, no public works of utility oau
tie at present undertaken.

Agriculture, which is described In the report
M tbe grand source of Haytlan prosperity,
offers great hopes for tbe present year; aud as
a large number of soldiers will shortly be dis-
charged from the army, and remitted to the
cultivation of the soli, the future prospects of
this Important branch of national Industry
must be regarded as exceedingly hopeful. As
facilities for the transport of produce are of the
first necessity, the Government will give Im-
mediate attention to the construction and
repairs of the public roads a matter hitherto
shamefully neglected. The agricultural popu-
lation, which the report speaks of as an "Inte-
resting population," will e'ngage the solicitude
of the Government, of whion, the President
says, "they are worthy."

The army is to be reorganized with a view to
economy in expenditure uud better discipline.
The number of soldiers will be greatly reduced.
Tbe reorganization cannot be Immediately
effected, but steps have been already taken to
carry it out with Intelligence and Judgment.

The administration ot Justice has eugaged the
anxious attention of tbe Government.in this branch of the publlo service are urgentlyrequired; . but they must be attempted, therejort says, with extreme prudence. Of lateyears appointments have been made in nume-rous instances to the magistracy, of men utterlyunqualified for the proper discharge of itsimportant functions. The most acti ve efforts?I.nt JTEonT,ent w.m be Erected towardsdiscredit which suoh a state ofthings casts on the tribunals of the country.A change In the rcr.onnefof the higher courtsis also demanded In order torespectability and efficiency. Scrupulous ca?e
Bench6 choice of candidal tli thl

Keliglous affairs, under the wise
Won of the Archbishop of Port.ttu-PrlAc- e B.rfiAfiHumlnK a more cneerlnir KHnilfll All a, ...

narisbes of Ilaytl are not Drovi.leri with
but the want will be supplied ou the return nfthe archbishop from bis visit to Home ashwill bring a number ol priests with him'. Theinfant school and the girls' school, establishednr. pnri-HU-rrm- muco iuh uoiicnniut. i i.
Home was concluded, are in a flourishing stale

nd have exceeded the hopes of their fouiuWu'
in time other towns of the republic will i,uui
Hlrnilar Institutions. Tbe girls' schools are con- -
ducted by the Bisters of Ht. Joseph, and great
i,.nAn are entertained of the good these estaib
llshments will efleot In the work of regenera-
ting Haytlan society, by training up jouug
females to become virtuous wives uud good
MiAlhnrfl.

wit h rpirard to education in general, the pro
visional bocretary of State for Publlo lustruo-in- n

hna addressed a circular to I he local
authorities, calling for such information as will
assist the Government in its measures for the
establishment, with as little delay as possible.

A... anhnnla both In the towns and the rural
districts, and for the Improvement of existing
f1ucatlonui insutuuuiu.

ir,, rwnmitiit had called upon the com
mandanls oi the several districts throughout
the eountrv to prepare aud forward a list of all

officers in their districts, and a report
Jetting forth the improvements required In the
administration of affairs. Iucapable and

olllclals cue to be at onoe removed,
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and tlieJr plnoes filled by men of acknowledged
ability and pBlrloUsm.

Tbe President, closes by expressing the hop
that tbe citizens of liny 11, profiling: by the les-
sons of the past, and not suffering themselves
to be carried away by tbe illusions of tbe mo-
ment, will address themselves stondlly and
wltb perseverance to tne work of regenerating
their conn try.

Base Ball at Louisville.
IOr isvixiiit, Ky., Ananst IB. A great crowd

assembled at Cedar Hill to-da-y, to witness a
maiden base ball game of twenty-si- x of onr
heaviest merchants, physically and financially,
composing a Hercnles Club. Their wind gave
out after two and a half hours' play, on tbe
sixth inning, Tbe second nine won tbe mutch,
(coring 8H Bgolnst 8. Humphrey Mar-
shall, tbe l, who weighs two hundred
pounds, acted as umpire.

A "Distinswifhed Stranger."
The snn I

INSTRUCTION.

aIIK MISSES I)R CHARMS' ENGLISH AND
SCHOOL KOK VOIIMI LAD1EH,

No. 1HIB FII.RERT Ktreet,
will be reopened on the THIRD MONDAY IN

by
MISS CAHBIV R. BURN II AM.

TITK COURSE OF HfUDY, In addition to the
branches hereiotore taught, will Include Latin, Ger-
man. Klocntion, and Vocal Music,

A MINERALOOIOAL CABINET has been secured,
and frequent Lectures upon Mineralogy, Botany,
Astronomy, and other .Natural Sciences will be given
free of charge.

THOROUuH INHTRUCTTON.tn all departments,
will be given so as to enable the pupil to think and
acquire tor herself; and, as mental power depends so
much upon the physical condition, CALIeVlHENIO
EXERCIHEB will be given dally, free of charge,
either In the open air or in the d bouooi-roo-

(See circulars at T. B. PUCH'S Bookstore, Bulletin
Building. , Sloswlit

BORDKNTOWN F F.MALE COLL KG E,
N. J. An Institution for tbe care-

ful and thorough Instruction of Young Ladles In all the
branches of a complete education. Board and tuition
lu the Preparatory and Collegiate departments, M
per year. U'n.Mtif. Anrimtand Modern jMnfiwwrt,
and ornamental branches, extra. Winter Session
opens beptem ber in. For Catalogues, address

REV. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M..
8 6 tuthsfiw President.

KUGBY ACADEMY, FOR YOUNO MEN
No. Mlo LOCUST Street, .EDWARD

CLARENCE BMITH, A. M.. Principal.
(September 10. Pupils prepared tor business or pro-
fessional lite, or for high standing In college.

A first-clas- s Primary Department in separate
rooms. Circulars, with full information, at Ho.lKI
CUEBNUT (Street 8 12 2m

THE 6CII00L OF DE8IGN FOR WOMEN,
of FILBERT Ktreet and N. W. FENN

(square, will r'open on Monday, September 2.
W. J. HOPKl'M ANN, Vice President.

8178W P. P. MORKIs, Secretary and Treasurer.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

TvMRS. R. DILLON,
SOS. 8t3 AH D 831 SOCTH NTBEET,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLI-MuR- V.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's Straw and Fancy
Bonnets and Hats or the latest style.

Also, bilks, Velvets, Ribbons, Crapes, Feathers,
I lowers. Frames etc. 8 16J

flflO URNI NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LA-RG-

K ASSORTMENT OF

IUOUBMNG BONNETS,
AT NO. D04 WALNUT STREET.

8276m WAD'LLE KEOCH.

LOST.

LOST IN FRANKFORD, ON FRIDAY
Kith, a pocket book conlalulng two checks

of N. & 8. Hllles, for 8126 each, payable to Ueorse
Burns and John Euerle.ut the beoond National Bank,
Philadelphia.

Payment of said notes has been stopped.
It OEOiRUE BURNS.

LOST-O- N WEDNESDAY LA8T, IN GOING
Thirteenth and Hpring Uarden lo Klglitb

and Vine streets, A HOLD FOB CHAIN. Tbe tinder
will receive a liberal reward by returning the above
to this Office. 8 17 2t

OB STOLEN A CERTIFICATE OFLOST TY LOAN lor fiiio. No, 848, In favor of Joshua
Martin. A reward will be paltMf left at No. 17H1 N.
1KONT blreeU 7 81 wsl2l

FOR SALE.
GERMAN TOWN. SEVERAL DESIRA

ble buburbau Collates tor sale. Immedlat
pubbeSSlOD, W. H. HTOKES.

I nnA nii.A
g g im Gorniauiown

CPEER'S PORT GRAPE WlfJE
Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons.

Used by Hundreds of Congregations for Church or

VINKYABDB Los Angelos, California, and Pas
iipif H'HepnRT OTtAPE WINK. Four Years Old.
This Justly celebrated native Wine Is made from

the JUlce 01 me Uiurvu umjiv i.uru iu .uid
Its invaluable Toulo and strengthening Properties
are unsurpassea oy any umr native w ijh. dhiuh hid
nnro intra nf the Krftue. Droduccd under Mr. 8 peer's
own personal supervision, lis purity aud genuiueueaa
are guaranwjea. iu. juuu(som, uunu iu.t u
Its generous qualities, and the weakest Invalid may
use It to advantage. It is particularly beneficial to tne
aged and debilitated, and suited to tbe various

that afliict the weaker sex. It la In every
respect awijms ivj oa mueu u.bamplesto he had fr-- e at the store of JOHNSON
HOLI.OWAY t CO., No. IW North SIXTH Street
U VOTT & CO., No. iSi North 8KCOND Htreet.

Invalids Ubb peer's Port Grape Wine; Females Use
Rpeer's Port Gmpe Wine: Weakly Persons Klud a
Beneht by Its Vhv, Bpeer's Wines in Hospitals are
Preferred to other Wlues.

Prlnclnal Ofllce. A. SPEF.Il,
NaMa BROAUVv-AY.oppoel-

te City Hall Park.N.Y.
Bold hv DriiKBlsts. 7 iW tiilhslmSp

FFFERVESGING GRANULAR SALTS
a--

OP CITBATE OP MAGNESIA.

VICHY,

NAUATOUA, ETC,
These Raits, so nonular in England, are prepared at

we laboratory ol

CIIARI.i: EIXIS, SON A CO.,
Office and Btore, corner MARKET and 6EVENT1X

1 rade supplied on liberal terms. 7 6 stutb2mrp

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

OBItilNATOHN Off THE JUITIIOUM OXIDE
Extract withJufpa'inTeeth or any IU effects.
OrriCE, o. 77 WALNUT STREET,

6 7 WBBm
Helow Eighth. Philadelphia.

BOUGH'S RAW CONS
Th.7 f."ia?"o UME,

action, aut penuanem In luI L?0' Quick-- la It
twelve yearn. iittaulluhed ove

Wealewauppltedbytheea- M-
Of the Bianuhu mry, on uT..

a, ' frola Vh wharf
tlanulautared only by wima,

Ofllos . Bou-.- Dill w!St ftM.mwp AKA$&.
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LATEST WASIIIIIGTON IIEVS.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF A NAVY
YAUD orncER.

A Pretty Waiter Girl in the Business.

LKTTKIl FROM GEN. POI'E.

His Opinion of Pardoned Itebelg.

Etc., Etc., Etc, Kte., Ete., Kto.

(SPKC'IAI. DBSPATOB TO KVSN1NO TKLBQSAPH.

Washington, Anrjust 17.
Colonel Wltherow, of the Commodore's office

at the Navy Yard, attempted to commit suicide
at the Howard House last night, by taking
laudantiom, in consequence of having been
Jilted by a pretty waiter girl at the Metropolitan
Hall Concert Saloon.

General Grant this morning received a letter
from General Pope, enclogini; a speech made at
Atlanta, Georgia, by 13. II. Hill, of Georgia, lute
Senator in tbe Rebel Congress. Hill, only a
few weeks since, was pardoned by the Presi-
dent, and, In common witb almost every par-

doned Rebel, this is the use he makes of the
clemency of the Government.

General Pope savs It can be realily seen, from
the speech itself, the character of the man, who
is the repieeentative of a litree clasp, and the
hopelessness of any satisfactory reconstruction
of the Southern States while such meu retaiu
influence. General Pope nays it would not be
difiicult to find in the violent speeches of such
men abundant cause for silencing them, but re-

construction accomplished in that manner would
be no index of the public sentiment, and might,
and probably would, result, after a year or
two, in a relapse ol the people into the same
condition of bondace to these leaders, which
would lead necessarily to a reproduction of tne
same condition of things which demanded the
pnssage of the Reconstruction acts. It is better
that the battle should be foueht out now, and
openly. In consequence of the disfranchise,
ment of the leading Rebels, the people are
relieved from the iucubus of the old political
leaders, and forced to think tor themselves.
These disfranchised persons include generally
tbe whole army of those who now hold or have
hitherto held office. With few exceptions, all these
persons were active Rebel?, and are bitterly
opposed to reconstruction under the acts of
Congress; oppoeed, lit ract, to any reconstruction
whatever except ssch as would leave them in
precisely the same political condition as if
there had been no rebellion and no war. Even
such a reconstruction as this they would only
accept as a necessity of the situation, with the
purpose' to renew in congress, and per-
petuate among themselves as nearlv as
possible, tbe same conditions which existed
before the war. General Pope is confident that
reconstruction will be satisfactorily accom
plished in tnis aistrict, m spue oi the open and
active opposition ot tbe disloyal reactionists.
Alabama will give not less than ten thousand
majority of white votes for reconstruction, and
Georgia will jrlve a white majority in tbe same di-
rection. Not less than three-tonrt- of the colored
vote in each ot these states will be cast for re-
construction. The same remarks are substan
tially true ot Florida. It Is, however, his duty
to state, in his judgment, tbe condition of affairs
in the boutnern tstates, even should reconstruc-
tion be satisfactorily accomplished, will of
necessity be a reproduction, in a more or less
modified degree, of what now exists in
Tennessee, unless fome measures are adopted to
free the country of the turbulent and disloyal
leaders of the reactionary party. Whilst these
persons remain in the country to exercise the
baneful Influence tney undoubtedly possess,
there can De no peace, lie oeneves that in
Florida and Alabama the danger from
this cause is less than in Georgia, but
in all these States there is so much danger
ot the disorder and violence which mark
the daily history of Tennessee, that it would
seem wise to adopt whatever measures are prac-
ticable to remove from the States in process of
reconstruction the causes which now endanger
loyal government in Tennessee.

E. D. Plumb. Secretary of the Mexican Loca
tion, will leave Washington next week for his
destination. He will act as Charsre d'Affaires as
well as Secretary of Legation at Mexico.

President Johnson will visit the Schutzenfest
in Baltimore on Thursday next.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

By Atlantic Cable.
Tbe Ualu Storms Still Prevailing,

London, August 17. The rain storms still con-
tinue through the country, and it is thought the
crops have suffered extensively in some districts,

Election lot Germany.
Beblin, August 17. The general election for

members of the new Parliament of North Ger-
many takes place on Saturday, August 31.

Ths American Squadron at Cronstadt.
Et. Petkbsbueo, August 17. The United

Kta'es men-of-wa- r Franklin, Ticouderoga, and
Frolic, forming the European Squadron, under
command of Admiral Farragut, arrived at Cron-- s

trad t, from Stetten, last night. Tbe usual
salutes were flied from tbe fortifications In the
harbor, and were answered by the Americans.

Prorogation of Parliament.
London, August 17. The British Parliament

will be prorogued on Wednesday, August 21.

Troops for Canada.
PoBTt mouth, August 17. The British man-of-wa- r

Serapis left this port yesterday for Ireland,
wbetice she will take a regiment of national
troops to Quebec.

The Indian War.
St. Louis, Angust 17. An Omaha despatch

says a battle is reported to have occurred near
Plain creelt between 500 Hioux and 20U Pawnee
scouts, lasting six hours. The Sioux were routed
with great lots, the scouts being reinforced by
United (states troops, The report needs con-

firmation.
The Indian Commissioners reached Otnana

yesterday, and held a secret session, after which
they procetded up the river.

An encounter look place yesterday at Fort
Harker. Kansas, between Ueneral MoGull and
Mr. Eilar, of the Commissary Department.
A challenge parsed between thi m, but Colonel
Crane. Commandant of the post, put tliem both
in the guard-hous- e, and prevented bloodshed.

All the setlleis at: Big creek have been driven
away, and their goods confiscated by the mill,
tary. onthe ground that they hud no United
States licenses.

REMOVAL.
C.' W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE
t

FROM SEVENTH AND tHESXUT NTS

' TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET,
12 tfrp PHILADELPU A

DRY GOODS.

COTTON GOODS.

We have now open for examination ono of
the largest stocks of

S11EETRG AM) SHIRTING MUSLINS

IN THE CITY,

And will sell them by the piece r.t the lowest
wholesale prices.

1 case yard-wid- e Shirtings, 12H cenlH,
1 case fine Shirting Muslins,-I- t cents.
1 case extra heavy Hblrtlngs, 18 cents.
1 case very fine Shirting, 20 cents.
3 casts best rJhlrting Muslin, 25 cents.

PILLOW niSLISI.
5--4 Pillow Muslin, 32 cents.
5--4 Pillow Mtihlln, 25 cents.
5-- 4 Pillow Muslin, 28 cents.
5--4 Utica Pillow Muslins.

WIDE SHEETING.
8--4 Fine Sheetings.
8- -4 Fine Sheetings.
9 4 Fine Sheetings.
9- - 4 Fine Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheeting.
10-- 4 Utica Sheeting.
12-- Huguenot Sheeting.

CANTON ri.aNNL.LJf.
1 case Canton Flannels, 20 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, !tt tents.

THHISVNt T1CKI.JN!
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 33 cents.
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 40 cents.
Bebl wide Tickings, 45 cents.

BLANKETS) t BLANKETS!
1000 Pairs Blankets.

We now ofTVrfor sale One Thousand Fairs
FINE BED BLANKETS, purchased for cull
during the early summer, at greatly reduced
prices.

We will sell a good sound Blanket for a less
price than soiled or damaged ones are sold for.

All-wo- Blankets, 84 per pair.
Uood size wool Blankets, $4 per pair.
F'lne All-wo- ol Blankets, $l'50 per pair.
Large size Blanke s, fS to SU'oO per pair.
Very large Blankets, tti 50 to 88 50 per pair.

200 pairs Slightly Damaged BLANKETS will
be sold at about HALF PRICE.

Now Is the opportunity to get a good Blan-
ket for a small sum of money.

J. C. STItAWlffllBGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,
1 lltsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

229 FAMES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREETS

ABOVE BAl'E,

Bleaclted JJusllus, 10. 12, 13, H, 13, 18. 18. 20, 22c
All Ihe best makes of Bleached Muslim),
New York Wills, Williamsville, Wamsutta, etc.
1'lllow Case Muslins. all widths.
2,'j yards wide Sheeting Sue
Unbleached Muslins, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22c., etc.
All widths Unbleached Bbeetlog.
All-wo- flannels, 31, 87i, 40, 15, 60c., etc.
Yard-wid- e Flannel, fioc.

Domet Flannel, 25, 31, 40, 43, and 50c.

Cotton and 'Wool Bhaker Flannel, 25c.
bblrting and Bathing Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for bathing robes, Sic.
Black Alpacas, 87, 40, 45, 50, 66, 60, C5, 70, 75a, etc,
Black and white Balmorals, (1,
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc.
Three bales of Itussla Crash, 12.!,, 14, inc.
Imported Lawns, 25c.

White Piques, sec.
Wide Shirred Mualius, 60, 85c., $1, and (I IS.

Nalnbooks, Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
bolt finish Jaconets, Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, etc
bbirilng Linens, 45, to, 56, 60 , 65, 70, 75, 60c, etc.
800 dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen BoBoms, 25, 80, 87, 45, SO, 56, 62c.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets, ll". Hood Skirts, tl'23.
Gents' Irench Suspeuders. 50c
Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortmeuL
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FAMES & WARNER,
NO. 889 K. NINTH STREET,

22 ABOVE RACE.

No. Hoi ClihfeNGT Htreet,

TO THE LADIES:

LINES CAMItBIl-M- ,

PBINTED FOR DKESfcEj

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for BUM M EE
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ol our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

11. M. NEEDLES & CO..

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.

,inWHMHf 101 1 'ON

Q O O P E R

8. K. Cor. NINTH and ARCH Streets.
A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Linens for Ladles', Geuts', and Boys' Wear, Linen
Drills, While aud Colored Bosom Linens, aud Shirt-
ing Llneus.

MuHlius, Bleached and Unbleached, loc per yard
aud up.

Willie Goods In every variety aud price,
Quills lu every variety.
I 'allcues, 10, 12S, Uvand 18c,; best qualities.
We now have a complete stock of Ladlea' and Gents'

Ilimlery at competition prices.
Our stuck of Shirt Fronts better than ever; every

style and pattern, and every price; guaranteed all
Linen, and warranted lo give Hatlnfuctluu.

Cheap lot Talils Llueim, 4, 46c; bargains. Bleached,

Jlailauie Soy's Corset and Skirt Bupportersi every
lady should have one.

Lawua closing out at 20c. per yard.

COOPER'S,
MSTII SDd ARCn.Btreets.

DRY GOODS.

1Y1 A. It Ii. E 'V

& CO

Jutt opened, a full line ol COTTON GOODS at lower
prices thau for years.

Bleached Muslins, 10 and 12, rents.
Good Bleeched,, 16, and IS cnta.
Beat Bleached, 20, 2;, and ceuta.
New York Mills and Wamsuttas.
Wllllamsvlllea. Utlras, etc
Unbleached Muslins, extra good, for cents.
Uoblra'hed Muslin, beet fi ne goods, 18 and to cents.
Unbleached Muslins, heavy, is and 20 cents.

WIDE &1IEF.TINUM.
10-- Unleached Sheetings. SO.cents. All the w Id I lis by

the riece or yaid.
V--t and 4 Sheetings from 20 to .'0 cents.
Pillow Casings, low dnwn prices.

TICKING.
Beet to rent Tickings In town.
Tickings at 46. ol, 31 and 2Sctnts.

riiAHNEU,
Yard-wid- e All-wo- Flannels, Hi cents.

Ballardvale Flunntls, all grades, low.
7 Ballardvale I lannels, all grades, low.
Lew priced Flannels, a fine etock.

PRINTS,
)2 cnts for full Madder Calicoes.
J6 cents for Piiuis recently atw.
16 tents lor beM i.ew styles Cahcoei

CLACK AL.PA4 AN.

Futh let of those good 66 cent Alpacas. Iltstutblp

JOHN W. THOMAS,

No. 405 soul m Sorlh SECOND St.

NOW VI EN,

101, 11-- 4,

BLANKETS,
ALL HIIAL1TIEN.

KHEET1K4J AND KHIHTISU

MUSLINS AND LINENS
IIUlklMlKMSIIimU 4.00DH, A FULL

ASMOKTHKNT,

ALLOFWHICU WIILBE 6OID AT LOWEST
PKICFS. 2 wam8mrp

JpilOM THE LATE' LARGE SALE OF

4 VA.KN MENT STU H IN NEW YOttU,

5000 ARMY BLANKETS,

IN (ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

To efTect tales we will sell them In large aud small
loin, at

VERY LOW PRICES.

ItRWEN 810DDAUT & BC0TUEB,
NOsl. 490, 492, AND 434 N. SECOND SiTKEET,

H ABOVE WILLOW.

gUrEKIOR GUM BLANKETS

AT

VKIIY LOW PRICES.
CIRWEN ST0DDAUT & BROTHER,
H OS. 430,498, AND 434 N. SECOND STREET,

It ABOVE WILLOW.

QLANKETS! BLANKETS I

WE OFFER A FlTLlj ASSORTMENT OF
ULANKETfs, AND COTTON AND WOOL
FLANNELS, AT THE VERY LOWEST
MARKET PATES.

18.4 FINK WHITE BLANKETS.
11-- 4 FINE WHITE BLANKETS.
10 4 FINE WHITE BLANKETS.
VERY FINE CRIB HLANKETS).
BLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS, FINE,

83 AND 81 l
Ir'N BLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS,

HEAVY, VO, S3, SI, AMD 87 CKNTS.
ALL'WOUL AND BOMET FLANNELS IN

FULL ASSORTMENT.

STOKES & WOOD,
8 9s NO. 70 ARCH STREET.
"tHEAP DRY GOOI'8, CARPETS, MATTINUis.

V flL CLOT 11U, AND WIW1KJW SH AUKS. Great
Bargains from Auction. V. M.. ARCllAMBAULl,

. s,. corner of ELEVKNTH and MARKS. i' Hinwit,
will tien tills niornlng luuo yards ejttra Quality dou-
ble imperial White canton Malting, sllgtitly stained
will be sold at S7S, worth 76c.; Red Check Matting, a,
87 and 6oc., luirruln Carpets, all wool, at HI, 76, 87a
ii, l'26,(rg7, and l'f; Ingrain Carpets, wool fllllng
4ti,4&, 6u, aud iuc.i Thre-pl- y Carpets, tltr, Eugluk
Tapestry Lrussels Carpels, (1'62 aud 1'76; Hemp Car-
pels, 81 to 62c.: Oil Cloth, doc; tutry and HtalrCar
pets, 60 to 7c,:Wlndow bhades, II K K Plain Shading
$7 and 6iic.; Table Linens, fc2c, lo (l'6i: Towels, 12 to 26o
Flannel for Bathing Robes, 81c. MusIIuh, 10 to 2oc.;
t'Hiiuoes, 10 to inc.: Lawns. 'fio. Wholenale and Retail
Wore. N. K. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
But ets. tlwiut

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 and 3 Aorth SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, ssd Dsalsr Is

Kvsry Pescrlptlon of

VENTLEUEN'S FITRNISUINO WOODS,

Woold Invite Inspection to his FINK STOCK OF
GOOIB,suliblelor Uieseason, selling off at moderate
prices, '

Especial attention given to ths manufacture ot
FINE felllRTB AND COLLAliS.

Warranted to give satisfaction. 28 rp

L'CTION SALES.
c v. L L L L a n D .v r. it1 (m rviMirs to Phllln fi.rrt AivtlAlICloKEWH. No. y market hum,

PALE OF 1700 CAHFN HOOTS, SHOES. BRO
J. O, Fi I Vi,

On Mnixlay Morning,
A ngnt 19, rommpncliiK at lu o'oliM-k- . wa will anil h

CBtBlonie, for rash, l;ui rases mi'ii's, boy', and
Also, a superior assortment of women's, nil . Bn

rbiUlren's wear, to which Ihe attention of ths trade In
called. fl 3

PALE OF 1R00 CARES B. .OT8. STTOE8, BROOAN81
I l.i '1 Imrailav Kfnriilutf

August tl. commencing nt lu o'cliick, we will sell
y UMlltK Klir. lur t nnii, iom iwn. nrn ri, nuys ,
nd Youtlin' Roots, shoes, flmgans, Balmorals, eto,
two, a general assor'meot of Women's, Misses'. and
blldren's wear. To which the early attention of
lie trade I. called. S 17 It

OIIN B. 11 VERS A CO., AUCTU)NtRtJ Nos. 242 and 84 M A KK KT Htreet.

AT TR1VATE 8ALR.
tftrases flue palm faus, round handles. 71

LaKflr Pf REM 1'TOltY SALK OF HOOT8, WIJOK!
jDi .1 . v u nui 17f I I ivn II iiiu t.f. , 1

On I'lDSilay Morning,
A t 50, at lu o'clnck. will be sold, by catalogne.

on lour uiontlis' credit, ahnt 'iHMI psckftKs booLs.
nil ops, bri'gHUS, etc., of firNt-olii- city ami Jsaitem
nmnuiActtire. t)n lor examination, wlin rata,
logues, early on morning ol sale. ,1)4 61

LAROK I'OSITIVE SALE Of BRITTBH, FRENCH.flhhXIlN AKM lllt.UITMTIII n M V ... M .1 w
We will hold a larxesale of forelsn and riomaatlo

dry goods, by catalogue, ou Inwr mouths' credit.on i niirnaav juirning,
August 22, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 Darlr- -

ages aud Ii ts of stnple and lanry articles.
N. B. 1'alalngiipa ready and goodn arranged for

early on tbe morning of sale. Is IS St

LARUE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING. ETC
Vf ii rniiHT miiriniiK,August 23, at 11 o'cli.ck.'wlll be sold, by catatonia.

on four Uiontlis' credit, ahoiu 20(i pieces of ingrain,
Venetian, list, hemp, ciiIIbkh, and rag curiiwiliigs.
which may be examined early on the mornlm oi
sale. fS17 5t

JW. GLMSlfcy ft SUMS. AUCTION KK'RS.
6dS WALNUT Street

"Hold Kecoiar Hales of
RKAL El-- 1' A T E, HllKKH, AND PRCtTRITIKa AT1HK PHJLALKLPHIA FXCHANGA,

11 andbllis of each property Issued separately.Hn catiloL'ues iiiiIi1ih1ih1 and rlrpiilHiAd . i,.i.full tleticrlplloiiHof property to be sold, m also. n par-
tial list of property contained In our Real Ketar fteg's- -

,i nuu ,'iiriru l. iiri Vttlt) aaiebales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper!
BALE ON MONDAY. AUGUST 20,

Will IncludeTHE ELEOANT hltnu V KTflWH". Rlrar nnnnirstable and Couch-hous- e and Lot, 22 feet front by 240
leet aeep to a 40 feet wide street. No. IMS Hnmr.street; whs erected sud Untuned throughout in asuperior manner, with extra conveniences, and Is loperlecl order.

urpnaus' L'ourt Kale Esta'e or Alexander Oallo.way, deceased MONK MEttiUAUlfi aud LOU
A lien's laii". H rmaiitown.

i.i-.B- AW'lUWK Thtee Modern Dwelllntrs. withvery city convenience. Nos. 4. 6. and 8 ilurmas
811 ei t.

Three Building LOTS. Nos. 12. 14. and 1 Herman
BtretU

Irume tr. enter fclion. two Htorle- - anil Ijt n
Ground, In rear ol No. lo Herman street. 18 10 17124

SAMUFL C. FORD A SONS, AUCTIONEER!
FOURTH Htreet.

Benl Kstule. Mocks lians. tc . at Private Sale. St

PANCOAST A WAKNOCK, AUCTION EEKS
BTUEET. ,

(
FITRT LARGE POSITIVE BALE FOR FALL OF

Jt7. OF M LUT8 AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DRY UOOLH. LINEN. AND HOSIERY GOODS.
NOT 1U H, HOOP HK I RTrj, CORSETS, KJRbONd.
ETC., BY lATALUUCE.

Ou Weunetav morning,
August 21, commencing at lnn'cloc. Included willbe found lull lines ot new and dunlrable goods lor thsupurouchlug season, lo which the early and particular

attention of the Iraue Is Invited. , 18 IS St
humpies and catalogues early on morning of sale.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, NOS. 139 AND 14
S. FOURTH Street.

BY TH0MA8 BIRCH it SON, No. 1110CHE8- -
mi'T wireet. arxive h.levenib Street.

EXCURSIONS.

300N LIGHT ON THE SEA.

MUNDY'8
TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
NATVBDAY L ENIXU, AUUITSJT , 1S67.

Parties from the workshops, from the mills, mami-factorie- s,

balls of Industry, the tard-worktn- honest
toll lug mechanics, and their wives and children, who
cannot leave their business through the week, kve
now an excellent opportunity to visit the famed Clt7
by tl e Hea, remain over Sunday, and lose no time.

A sufficient number of comfortable passenger cars
have been secured for the occasion.
TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP, ONE DOLLAR

AND A HALF.
Last boat leaves Vine Htreet Ferry at 8 P. M.

Returning, will arrive In rhlladelpbla at o'clock
MONDAY MORNING.

REMEMBER, THIh 18 THE ONLY MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION OF THE BEAbON.

81BBt D. H. MUNDY.

SPLENDID MUSIC.

THE FAIRMOUNT HTKAMBOAT COMPANY
have engaged

B. EdfUABDT'S SPLENDID BOSTON
BltAHM BAND

.. ; i .

To play every afternoon (during this week) on
plying between Fall mount and the Falls.

Boats leave Falrmount whan every half hour.
Hound trip tickets 2S cents. 15 at

F0B CAPE MAY 0N TUE
agBMwSOAYH, THUKoDAYH, AND 8ATUR-ijAio.-'t-

new and swift steamer BAMt'KL M.
FELTON, Captain L. Davis, leaves CHEmNUT
Htreet Wharf on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Hatut
days, at A. M.: and reluruing leaves Cape May on
Mondays, Wednesdays, aud Fridays at 7 an A. M.

i'are ...2 tij, Including carriage hire.
Hervants, 175. ' '
Children, li, " --

Excurslou tickets on Haturday, good to return on
Monday, ii, Including carriage hire. 'iG. H. HUDDELL.

N. B. Mann's Express Company have arraugedto
attend to bu(,'guKe, will check baggage through to
hotels, collates, etc.: aUo bell Tickets at their Olilce,
No. Hi6H. FIFTH Htreet. t lit at

-- ,ir FARE TO WILM1NUT0N, 15J'.JtlEZZlZ cents: Chester or Hook. 10 oeuts,
uu unu alter MONDA Y, July 8, the steamer A RIEL

will leave CHEhNUT Htreet wharf at 8 4ft A. M. and
S'46 P. M. Returning, leaves Wilmington at S'45 A. 1L.
and P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 ceuts; excursion tickets, 25
cents. Fare to Chewter or Hook. 10 cents. 8 liTBt

r nriN DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIU
--ter.i 3-- mlngton, lel. The steamer ELIZAwill leave DOCK HUeet Wharf daily at
lo A. M. aud 4 1. M. Returning, leave MARKET
Htreet Wharf. Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.Fare for the round trip ..............5ii ceutsHlugle ticket no centsChester and Marcus Hook jio oanujior lurther particulars, apply on board.7mf L. W. BIJRNM. Captain.

EXCURSIONS nPTnui xivvt t
.Ttlfl SIllHIllllll. Blou.nK.... . rmmm - M...iuinln, JUnn .

.....ii..riTr........ t.,t ;rir.T i. . '""yv.. McurBious to
i.UBwu m u. .oi. oyuiiiuiiK i m verloo, Torres-dal- e,Andalusia, and Beverly, each way. Thu.excursions leave CHEHNUT HTREET WHARK.I2 o'clock lu ihe Afternoon. niJL'l' "rlv'"-l- n "clt y m o'KVp, aLtoUdJu.liUtachway , 26o5 25 8m

EEP THEM AT HAND !

J' CAMPHOR TROCHES,
. fo-H-in rnniiin of Ok.

C( OHO L B B'A, NS
Dlarrhix,DyMit4B7,astCbatarallorlja yfSokraoor,O.H.llwUea,Dni(gu, , ce'

XSr?. ' UtkAitaoaBtsriula. tVVX
SgmalleAt

PATENTED Utb. MONTLT, 1866,
7 U2iusp


